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Superintendents For 
County Show Named

Superintendent* of the various 
divisions o f the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show to be held 
at the old airport near Eastland 
March 25 and 26 have been named

Eastland j!! iroht
> I (iivisi

By Casey

according to Luther Wilson, gen 
eial superintendent.

N. II. Haves, Cat bon, assisted lay [ 
David Maasengale and Jimmy Kv- I 
erett, Eastland, were named to the 
swine division one o f the largest | 
divisions of the show. Homer 
Boyd, Cisco, and H. C. Wilkinson, 
Runner, both prominent sheep and 

ranchers, was named to that
division. Clinton Kay Humphreys, 

I Eastland, was named to help them.
1\ C. Penny, Rising Star and 

I Marshal Berry and Caro! Sandlin, 
Carbon, were named to dairy cut- 

L  O V i n O C  tie group.
| l a l l l l l a  \  ,!° y l  Uilley. ( iornian, president
■ B N N B B n n w F % ^  Of the Eastland County Livestock

Raisers Association, that annual
ly sponsors the show, and Ed Har
rison also o f Gorman, prominent 
Hereford breeder, were named as 

I heads of the boys and girl* fat ani
mal division o f steers, lambs ami 

) pigs. Jerry Sims, Eastland, was se- 
! lected to assist them.
) A. D. (Archie) Campbell, Olden, 
and Clayton Stoker, Eastland, will 
have charge o f the classes qf beef 
cattle. C M. McCain, Eastland 

"Trippie" Moore has a little } r» n?h«*r » "d  formerly general su- 
brother . . . George Richard is his 1 P * f 'n‘ «ndent o f the show, will 
name, and it was a great occasion f * n *  ■* »*»'stant general super
ior all o f us here at the Telegram ‘"tjndent Entries from the FEA

TODAY'S THOUGHT! "A
bab« in lb « koutt •• a wall- 
•pring of plttiurt, a mtutng- 
•r of paaca and lava, a ratting 
placa far innocanca on aartb. 
a link batwaan angal* a n d  
man.— (Tuppar).

Plans Call For Making 
Park Civic Center Here
T  GROUP IS 
TOLD 01 PLAN 
AT MEETING

PROCLAMATION
GREETINGS:

Definite plans for the Eastland 
Y.M.C.A. mail canvass were made j

-  more especially, o f course, for 
Dad Virgil and Mother Frances, to 
say nothing of the thrill experienc
ed by little "Trippje”  as he anticl; 
pates playing with that cute tot 
bom Friday afternoon at East- 
land Memorial Hospital.

and 4-H Club boys over the coun
ty indicate a large number o f ani
mal* especially in the swine divi
sion, Mr. Wilson said.

For soma while Virgil wait
ed patiently, te see whether 
that signal light at tha hospit
al would blink blue or pink 
— end it finally gave tha blua 
tana, that, of course, baing 
for a hoy . . . They tall u* 
Dr. Jim Whittington put those 
interesting lights in, and 
they'ra netifiad many a dad 
whether his offspring was a 
bay or girl.

While there to visit Frances and 
the baby, und to look in on an
other good friend, Mr*. John D. 
McRae who hud sprained an ankle 
in a fall, this writer and his lady 
took the ocenaio.i to roam about 
the hospital. It’a a fine institution 
and this community— whom citiz
ens erected it— most certainly have 
a right to be deeply proud of East- 
land Memorial Hospital. Welfare 
o f community health Is tremend
ously Important! . . .  And such an 
attractive place it is, too.

Bach to Blessed events: 
Our friend Frank N. Snyre 
a n d  his wife have three 
youngsters and hn correctly 
predicted ia sack instance 
whether the baby would be a 
bey or girl. Hewver, Frank 
amilrs nnd sayst “ I want to 
hasten to say that I certainly 
do net pose as any forecast-

A little civic chore we all should 
have taken care of by now: Join
ing the school-recreation-sponsor
ing Eastland “ Quarterback Club.”
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Considerable cloudiness a n d  
windy Saturday and Sunday: cool
er Sunday wit;, possible showers; 
high Saturday 73 and law Satur
day night SO .

Home Nursing 
Is Important,
Red Cross Says

The way the Red Cross sees it, 
I the field o f nursing involves more 
than just skillful, sympathetic care 
of the sick and injured, a spokes
man said Saturday.

It ulo involves sharing that skill 
and knowledge as widely us pos
sible. That is why a major part of 
the Red Cross nursing program 
consists o f teaching.

Mr*. Bill Tucker, Ranger, chair
man of the Eastland County Red 
Cross Home Nursing committee, 
today explained, “ It is now more 
impoitant than ever for families 
to undertake as much home nurs
ing care as is possible for the lay
man.-’

“ Because of the many demands 
i upon doctors and nurses; a popu
lation which is aging; the early 
dismissal of hospitalixed putients; 
expanding civil defense program.*; 
and the growing emphasis on home 

; care for long-term illnesses, there 
I is more chance —  and need, too 
| — for people to learn and Use basic 
techniques of home care.”  Mrs. 
Tucker continued.

Realixing this the Red Cross has 
I increasingly emphasized its cours- 
| es in Mother anil Baby Care and 
j Home Care o f the Sick. The 
American people evidently feel the 
same way about it, for last year 

| the Red Cross issued 208,000 cer
tificates to students who success
fully completed courses. In East- 
land County 42 persons have com- 

I pleted the Red Cross “ Home Care 
of the Sick” during the past year.

| The classes were taught by volun- 
teer instructors who felt this was 

| the best way to serve their com- 
j munity. There is now a class in 
progress in Cisco being taught by 
Mrs. Tucker.

More clast.es are being planned 
for later in this year. The class in 
Cisco is being taught in a private 
residence to prove the practica
bility of the techniques.

NIGHTMARE - STOPPERS-
Members of the Washington. 
D. C , Civil Disturbance Unit 
present a dreamlike appear
ance as they advance with riot 
batone in “parry”  position dur
ing smoke-screened maneuvers 

at Fort Bclvoir, Va.

Civil Service Lists 
Job Vacancies 
In Four States

The United States Civil Servite 
Commission has opened several 
vacancies for architects, engineers 
and junior scientists, it was an
nounced here today.

New pay lutes, higher, for these 
positions are $4035 and $4580 per 
annum, in place o f the old rates 
o f 3410 and 4205. For architect 
and engineer additional grades 
pay 65066, $5040, and $7040 per 
annum.

Vacancies in these positions ex
ist in Arkansas, Louisiana and 
T exas.

Further information or applica
tion form* may be obtained at any 
post office, the Branch Office, 
Eighth U.S. Civil Service Region, 
33S St. Charles Ave., New Or
leans, I.a.; Board o f U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Tinker Air 
Force Base, Oklahoma City; or 
the Regional Director, Eighth U.S. 
Civil Service Region, Room Ktltt, 
1114 Commerce SL, Dallas, 2, 
Texas.

Services Held 
For Son Of 
Ranger Woman

Funeral sendees were held Wed
nesday in Amarillo for Delbert 
Vaughan Baker, son o f Mrs. S. B. 
Baker*>f Ranger.

Mr. Baker died after a heart ut- 
tack in his automobile Monday in 
Amarillo.

He had been a postal employee 
fqr 37 year* and at^the time of 
hi* death was superintendent of 
finance for the Amarillo Dost Of- 
iice. Mr. Baker was an eldet in the 
First I’resbyterian Church o f Am
erica and for the past seven years 
l.ud been secretary - treasurer of 
the Suuday school.

He was born Oct. 18, 1899, at 
Honey Grove, and came to Amar
illo In September, 1920 where he 
married Miss Edna Galle, May 26, 
1927,

Sundvors other than his mother 
are his w ife; a daughter,-Mrs. O. 
W. Wright o f Milwaukee, Wis., a 
brother, Allen Baker o f Dallas; a 
sister, Mr*. J. J. Kelly of Ranger , 
and two grandsons, Charles and 
F red Wright of Milwaukee.

The greatest source of assurance for the future of thej 
American way of life is our Public School System, which • 
enables our youngsters to become familiar with the mag
nificent history of men and events which has made our 
Republic the most powerful, respected und favored coun-| 

at a meeting of the “Y” Commit- i try the world has over known.

Womens Idub <lj> ' tht ! The public schools provide the tools of knowledge which
Meeting with Col. Dan I'itt Jr.. eQu*P our young men and women to become construc- 

area Y.M.C.A. secretary, the group live and responsible citizens in this land of freedom.
I worked out final arrangements for | ,,, . , _
the canvass and heard committee W e have a 5 ™ *1 * W " s i W l i t y  to maintain and advance
reports An outline of work biang! m*‘a ls and standards which our people have come to 
done at the city Park by the chic ' expect of their public schools. W e must keep pace with the 
League and other civic groups in ; growing needs of our schools by providing new classrooms, J 
the city was also heard. Mrs. I W - ! improved methods, and by encouraging loyal, able, quali-
ace Horton, president of the Chic 

j League, said plans call for making 
| the park the "civic center for the 
city this summer.”  A large num
ber o f shrubs haVe already been 
planted at the park and more will 
be, she said. The outside areas of 
the park are to be relighted, the 
committee was told.

The ‘ Y ”  group plans to make 
the park and the Legion Building, 
which is located on the park 
grounds, headquarters for the lo
cal Y.M.C.A.

Committee reports were heard 
from Horace Horton, chairman of 
the Personnel Committee, and Mia. 
Joseph M. Perkins, who head* the 
Program and Project* Committee. 
Both committee* reported work 
ahead of schedule.

Present at the meeting were C. 
G. Stinchcomb/Mr. Horton, M. H 
Perry, Tom Wilson, Tom Lovelace

fled men and women to adopt teaching as a lifetime career.

THEREFORE, I. as Governor of Texas, do hereby desig
nate the week of March 7-12, 1955, as Public Schools Week 
in Texas and urge every citizen to visit at least one public 
school during this period and to become personally ac
quainted with the programs and accomplishments of our 
educational system.

Allan Shivers, Governor of Texas

JET-PROPELLED  "S E L F  DEFENSE” - ' ^ ™ ’**- Maj Shoji
Muramat«u. left, checks tail assembly of a T-3J jet trainer with 
Capt Stanley E Con. in. of Levelland. Tex . at Tsuiki. Japan, as 
the Japanese Defense Force begins to sprout wings. Major 
Muramatsu is one of the first five officers of Japan’s self-detens : 
air arm to pilot up-to-date jet aircraft, under tutelage ol tha 

USAF 6025th Flying Training Squadron.

Church Survey 
Set For Sunday

s c s
374

Now
Plans

Serving 
In Area

i

I Two farmer* ami ranchers in j F'ort Worth Press awurd- conte- 
Eastland County became coopera were .-elected. (1 ) ( ome back

, tors with the Ka-lland Wolk Unit farmer fittm near Ki.-ing Slur. ( 21 
o f the Soil Conservation Service j  Non-farmer —  R. It. Harvey.

The community-wide religious 
census w dl be held Sunday begin
ning at 1 in p .11., condui ted by 
the churchei of I^u-tland.

All o f Eastland and an area sur
rounding the city three mile* deep 
will be covered.

Worker- will meet at the First 
Baptist Church at 1:30 to receive 
last minute instructions and work
sheet-.

A pokes man urged everyone to 
cooperate with the volunteer work- 
< rs and give them all the informa
tion needed.

Anyone mi—ed will be called on 
again the following week. A fam
ily card w ill be u.-ed and a master 
file will be made for use by all 
of the churches of the city.

The city ha- already been map-
I c s  I ^  I  turn H U M ,  I  V I I I  s a w »  > IH V  ' . V I  l l i r  n  ’ V I .  ' C l  ' U I I U I I  u v  I i . . .  * *  * I

Jr., A. E. Taylor, Mrs. Thura Tay- I during the past month, bringing president of p' A- M Bunk of De 1 
lor, Mrs. Horace Horton, Steve j the totul to 375 active con-erva- Leon. (3 ) Outstanding con. erv*- 
Potts, Mr*. A. L. Murrell and; tion plans being serviced by the ! tion farmer, Indu S. Echols, Eat- ,
Travis Wheat.

Senior Play Of 
Eastland High 
Well Received

Ea-tland Unit. The announcement 
was made following the regular 
meeting of the Upper I,eon Soil 
Conservation District Board of 
Supervisors in DeLeon.

Present at the meeting were 
supervisors B B. Hickman, J. I). 
Gardner and F. M. Spurlen. Oth
er SCS personnel pre-ent included 
E. E. McAlister und Paul Flynn, 
both of Eastland.

The traditional senior play, at A total of 2,685 active con.-er- 
Eastland High School —  in thisjvation plans involving 655,348 
instance presenting the popular acres are now being serviced by* 
“ 1 Love Lucy*' story —  was held the Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
before appreciative audiences at I District.

Thursday

the

Front U se s Punch; WKiect#iI
Rain Forecast Here Discuss Fund

Raising DrivesA warm-op process began in 
Kastland Couuty Friday as a cold 
front ihat was forecast to drop the 
temperatures to around 20 here 
Thursday Bight fizzled and lost 
punch pear the Oklahoma-Texa* 
border. • •

However, the weather man said 
that continued cloudiness would 
Billow over the weekend with some 
Winds and possible rain Sunday 
With cooler temperatures.

Low Saturday night will be 
around 50.

northwest part of Minnesota were I 
forced to close when temperatures j 
dropped to 52 degrees below zero.

The front didn’t live up to ad- 
-vance threats of blizzard- in the 
Great Plains, although there were 
near-blizzard condidtions in the 
Dakota*.

Temperature* were formed to 
19 below zero at Dickinson, N.D. 
and to zero or below in Wyoming 
and Colorado.

A 16-inch gas line broke in To-

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce Board o f Directors discuss
ed the possibility of forming a 
Community Chest at their regular 
meeting here Thursday noon at 
the White Elephant Cafe.

The group debated the pros and 
cons of sueh a move and discussed 
the numerous fund drives now be
ing made in Eastland. A commit
tee was appointed to study the

In other parts of the nation the pe|,ai Kansas, earlier in the week | situation, 
front had not lost its strength. The | tuttj 3ervice to 126,000 per- | Judge M. 3. Lon* gave a report
frigid air from the Arctic blanket- . i on the Staff bridge and road open
ed the nation’s mid-section from ,“>rw who were expe ,en'  *  J *  ' jng reported that the banquet

peratures in relatively-mild 30 s. | WM a fjnunc|a| KUcCess.
Power company officials an- | Th,  <rogp wa, toUI that the „ , w 

nounced that as the repair* are Gulf distribution plant to be built

the Canadian border down to Tex
as, bringing with it sub-xero wea
ther. *

Warroad schools, in the extreme

Your Now Cor Floe w e d At Low 
Book Retee With Year—  

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK 
# i D I. C

complete that men would have to 
go back into the homes to turn on 
the gas and re-light the appliance.) 

| which were extinguished as the 
lines broke.

at the “ Y ”  on the Eastland-Breck- 
enridge highway is due to be start
ed soon. Contract for the work if 
expected to be let noxt week and 
work is expected to get undeAsay 
in the next three weeks.

the school auditorium 
and Friday night.-.

In order of appearance, 
characters were:

Lucy, a delightful scatte, bruin, 
Sylvia Sullivan. |

Rickey, her husband, Jimmy I 
Laney.

Ethel Mertz, the landlady, Jane 
Clark.

Fred Mertz, her hu-band, Bill
brown.

Peggy Dawson, a teen-ager, 
Helen Ruth Flowers.

Arthur Morton, her boy friend, 
Berry Bow nils.

Miss Whiting, a photographer, 
Margie Lane.

Mr. Littlefield, Kicky’s boss, 
Darrell Gene Basham.

M rs. Littlefield, his wife, Helen 
Taylor.

Joe, a delivery man, Lowell 
Brown.

Mike, his helper, James Black
mon. •

Butch, Junior helper, C l a r k  
Conner.

The capable director was Mrs. 
Earl Conner Jr. Miss Virginia Rus
sell and Miss Dolores Tanner were 

| the casting committee and Miss 
i Verna Johnson w a 3 sponsor.
* Prompters were Louelle Lewis and 
Donna Scott, Mrs. Conner was in 
charge o f make-up, Lowell Brown 
was stage manager and stage 
hands were: Paul Tailor, Mrs.
Conner, Jimmy Laney, Lowell 
Brow'll, Huz Bounds, Bill Brown 
and Charles Cook. Ushers were 
Linda Brockman, Leona Ellis, 
Hazel Adams, Betty Rose, Margie 
Franklin, June Ann Haines, Nor
ma Wright, Tom Castleberry, Bill 
Smith, Douglas Warren.

The delightful three-act comedy 
was adapted by Christopher Sergei 
irom the television program bear
ing the same name as the senior 
play.

In charge o f tickets were Jack 
Ackers, Charles Cook, Neal Ed
wards, Ted Kuykendall, Glenn 
Maxwell, Nuell Sherman, Dean 
Tindall, Benny Warren; Clark 
Conner attended to errands. Mra. 
Basham was chairman o f the sen
ior supper.

Senior Class officers are: Doug
las Warren, president; Nuell Sher
man and James Blackmon, vice- 
presidents, and Margie Lane and 
Hazel Adams, secretaries.

The auditors report was discus
sed und his recommendations com
plied with.

Entries from this district for the

Oil News

Two Wildcats 
Are Staked In 
County Area
Two new wildcats have beer, 

staked in Kastland County.
Two miles southeast of Cisco, 

A. H. O'Dell of Abilene staked 
No. 1 K. M. Chamblis as a 1,999- 
foot rotary test spotting 456 feet 
from the west and 960 feet from 
the north lines of Section 46, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey.

Kirkwood-Tillery and Howell of 
Fort Worth No. I A. O. Tindall 
will be a 1,999-foot rotary- project 
two miles northeast o f Kastland. 
Site is 156 feet from the west and 
810 feet from the north lines’ of 
the southeast quarter of Section 1, 
Block 4, 1IATC Survey.

Victor Cornelius staked No. 1 J. 
L. Dick as a 1,990-foot rotary 
project three miles northeast of 
Eastland in the regular field. Lo
cation spots 1,390 feet from the 
west and 1,368 feet from the north 
lines of Warren Lyman Survey.

Other area oil news: Completed 
as a producer six miles south of 
Caddo In Stephens County in the 
Jackson-Strawn Field was Rosen
berg and Arnot of Bn ckenridge 
No. 1 Robert Jackson, Section 78, 
B'ock 4. TAP Survey.

Daily potential was 112 barrels 
o f 40 gravity oil, plus 3 per cent 
water, pumping from 26 perfora
tions at 1,816-15 feet. Casing Was 
set at 1.861 feet, with total depth 
of 1,870.

| land. (4 ) Outstanding group 
Dublin Community Group. (5 ) 

j Greatest contribution in water 
' conservation —  Dublin Develop
ment Club and Green Creek Wa

tershed Association. Scorecard 
' narrative on outstanding district 
Upper Leon So1! afton D:

j trict.
Due to the low bid- and «o few 

bids being submitted, the board 
j voted to defer action on the sale 
of the grain drills In Mr. Spurlen’s 

I sub-division until next meeting 
da'e. Anyone w no has used thes*- 

I drills and has failed to receive a 
I bid sheet, or anyone desiring to 
j -ubmit another bid may do so by 
‘ contacting F. M. Spurlen, Route 
2 Ea.-tland: E. E. McAlister, SCS 
Office, Eastland; or Mrs. Marg
aret Armstrong Box • Dublin. 
411 bids must be received by 
March 11th.

The board discussed the Annual 
| State Soil Conservation District 
Supervisors Convention held in 

1 San Antonio January 19, 20, and 
21. Special attention was given 
the problem of water in both up
stream flood prevention and larg
er dams. The hoard urges all in
terested in this problem to contact 
their District Supervisors and let 
their wishes be known.

Mr. Helzer gave a report of a 
meeting held by Mr. Turney Feb
ruary 16 in Dublin with a group 
of cooperators from Green Creek 
Watershed. An interesting and in- 
fwrmatlve meeting was held with 
emphasis placed on the work of 
the Soil Conservation District, he 
said Mr. Turney plans more meet
ing o f this type with landowners 
in the future.

The Board of Supervisors meet 
the second Friday afternoon of 
each month at their headquarters 
in DeLeon. Anyone interested in 
District activities is encouraged to 
meet with them at this time, a 
spokesman said

Pvt. Gautney Of 
Eastland Giad At 
Course In Va.

Pvt. Tommv ('. Gautney, IT, 
| son o f Mrn. Mary Gautney, 801 K 
Eighth Sv. ri«co. recently wa 
{rraduated from The Tran^portii- 

l ’ ion School’ ' evefloriiitf course 
at Fort Hunt is  Va.

Private Gautney was trainoi! to 
loa«l an<* unload cnrjro and to 

i maintain fieijrht record*.
He entered th»* Army laxt Sep

tember and completed basic train- 
in jr at Fort Pdi*>, Tex.

Jenna Vee Hatton 
Chosen As RJC's 
Miss Personality

Miss Jenna Vee Hatton of Kan- 
was chosen “ Miss Personality”  

o f Ranger Junior College in an 
election held this week on t h e  
campus.

Other student council officers 
and yearbook favorites are yet to 
be decided since there will be a 
run-off.

In the runoff tor vice-president 
of the student council are R. C. 
Lmith and Floyd Hacker. For sec
retary and treasurer, Donnie Tay
lor, Margaret Alford, and Sudi 
Gray are tunning. For Mr. Person
ality, there is a iun-off between 
U. C. Smith and Bill XlcCurry.

•»ed and the churche-’ have been 
given the r territory to be studied.

lie- Harvey Kimbler, pastor o f 
the First Batpist Church, ia in 
charge of arrangements.

Last Rites Foi 
Floyd S'afiord 
Held Saturday

Funeral service* for Floyd Hil
liard Stafford, 74, longtime East 
land resident, were held Saturday 
at 2:36 p.m. at Hamner Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. Harvey Kon- 
bler, pastor of First Baptist church 
officiating.

Mr. Stafford, a retired rock and 
brick mason, died at 10 a.m. Fri
day of a heart attack. He was 
work.- g in h orchard at the time 

I o f his death.
He came to Eastland w ilh hi* 

family when a boy and has lived 
in Kastland ever -ince. Ha was a 

. w a n . of Teane
)

Survivor- includi a brother, 
l.uther of Kastland, and a sister,
Mr- H M Hart of Ea-tland.

Burial whs at Eastland Ome-
ten\

Took 70 Years 
To Fly

“ Everybody thought that I ’d be 
scared but there's nothing to be 
afraid o f,-1 76-year-old George K. 
Berk o f Ranger, said today after 
hi* first plane ride.

Dale Skelton o f Eunice, N. M , 
son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. Beck 
recently flew hi* private plane 
here and his family visited in 
the Beck home.

It was during their visit here 
that Peck was persuaded to inak” 
,1 trip in the plan?.

who will be 71 next 
month, Ascribed the flight, “ It's 
wonderful.”  ‘

The Car With The 
DODGE 

MeGRAW MO

ard Le
f

Eastland Holds 
Its 15 Pet Good 
Fire Credit Rate

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Ceme And See 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

Eastland retains its 15 per cent 
good fire credit. It ha* been learn
ed by D. L. Kinnaird, local insur
ance man.

He stated that th* new fiscal 
year begin* April 1, 1955.

Dixie Theatre 
To Present 
Annual Party

The Dixie Drive-In Theater on 
the Ranger-Eastland Highway, will 
present its annual free Theater I 
Party Tuesday night. March 1, it 
was announced here today.

Equipped to present both wide I 
screen and cinemascope, the the
ater management has chosen “ A f
fair With A Stranger”  as the 
main attraction. Also to be pre
sented is a color cartoon, a sport 
reel, and a two-reel cinemascope 
production in color.

The entire performance will be 
presented free-of-charge for the 
one night.

Installment VMM Custom 
For Each Customer

EASTLAND  NATIO NAL BANK
F. D. I. C

• PULLING STRINGS 
Mo way to fan# tz tbe 

of Seattle, •
Private
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Officers Elected For 1955
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Voting For The Best
Quite often we grow to thinking about the need for a 

more conscientious electorate.
Now’ it is a fact that, at times, it is a temptation to vote 

for someone because of some particular personality attri
bute.

And It’s all right for such qualities to figure somewhat 
incidentally in the picture— but in the final analysis we 
should be interested enough in the welfare of our govern
mental agencies to cast a vote for the BEST person for the 
office.

All too frequently insufficient regard is held for Q U A L 
IF ICATIO N S.

Now while the ballot is secret, it seems to us that— quite 
definitely— each of us is placed on his honor to vote hon
orably and conscientiously.

The sooner all of us feel that way about it, the better the 
official family will become.

Classified Ads..

Members of the Eastland Auxil
iary met at tha home of Mrs. Bill 
J. Collings, 200 S. Oaklawn, Tues
day night.

Following a buffet supper, serv
ed by the hostess, a brief business 
meeting was held. Reports were 
heard from all committees and o f
ficers for the year, 1954, and new 
officers were elected, as follows,

Mrs. Gage, Who 
Is Moving, Is 
Feted By Group

Complimenting Mrs. H. C. Gage, I 
'h o  soon is to move to Wichita! 
Falls, a party was given Thurs-1 
day night by a group o f her j
friends here.

Held at the home o f Mrs. F. W. 
Graham, 408 Foch, hostesses for 
the occasion, besides Mrs. Graham, 
were Mmes. Art Johnson, Willis 
Smith, Jack Gourley, M. H. Ferry. 
Fehrman Lund, J. W. Eidson and 
W. B. Barrow.

for the year of 1955: president 
Mrs. Veon Howard; vice president 
Mrs. Jack Chamberlain; secretary 
Mrs. Hubert Westfall, and treasu 
er, Mrs. F. W. Graham.
Those attending were: Mmes. Boh 
King, F. W. Graham, Everett 
Flow-man, Gordon Smith, J. H 
Rushing, Howard, John Lively, 
Jack Carothers, Neil Day, West- 
fall, H. D. Lasater, and a guest, 
Mrs. John D. Harvey of Colorado 
City, Texas.

Rev. Grantz 
Brotherhood 
Meet Speaker

I T S  T K E  L A W  
★  s~ 7 *t** - a

I

*  Stated meeting East-
jn L  land Lodge No. 467,

'V V i  Second Thursday each
mon'h, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne Jacks or. w  M 
H. P. 1 ecteo" -t. Sec.

IJlISQfOB SRtt
FOR SALE: Fryers, battery fed 
48c lb., also custom dressing. 
Walker Dressing plant Phone 
109-J.

R'-guiar meeting each
__ f nday 8 p.m
Paul Taylor, Noble Grand
H. C. McAdams. Vice Grand
I. W Howcil, Secretary.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO announces 
employment o f Carlton Holder as 
salesman for new and used cars.

NOTICE: Bonita Arborvita for
cemetery planting. The Bonita is 
a dwarf medium evergreen that 
grows three to four feet tail. We 
also have Nadinas, Abelias, yellow 
jasmine, Hypercum, Japonica, 
wax leaf Ligstrum, Photina, Pftz- 
er Junipers and other nice ever
greens that can be used for cem
etery planting. Tennyson’s Nurs
ery 1003 Weal 16th Street, Cisco.

1 ^ 3 2 3 9 1
FOR RENT: Furniahed apartment 
Phone 96X0 HiUtod* Apartments

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, <10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR SALE: Johnson Grass Hay. 
75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. A l
bany, Texas.

'FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac-
' tor and tools, practically new. J 
I D. Cagle, new highw ay. Olden.

FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
tape for papers, books, music, for 

1 use in schools, churches and busi- 
1 ness offices. A new* wonderful 
product. 180 inches for 39c Tele
gram office.

BABY CHICKS —  Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA  Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets <25. Leghorn cock
erel* <3 at hatchery, <4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY. Ba.rd. Tex ..

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. C a l l  
807 Eastland or drop a card to 

: Western Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

FOR SAI-E: Bred Hampshire gilts,
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens. Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: New red, Schwinn bi
cycle, size 26; regular price <50.- 
95; will sell for <45. Phone 513.

The Rev. Harry Grantz, pastor 
of the Baptist Church at Carbon, 
as main speaker for the Men’s 
Brotherhood meeting at the East- 
land First Baptist Church Thurs- 

I day night emphasized the import
ance to young lives of the Royal

Mrs. Graham and the honoree | Ambassadors movement, 
were at the door: Mrs. Lund was Monthly meetings are held by 
n charge of registering the guests the brotherhood. The most recent 

at a living room table, which bore session was a covered-dish affair 
an arrangement o f shell pink car- j Master-of-ceremonies for the 
nations mixed with white candy- i event was Sunday School Supt. A. 
tuft and Scotch heather, and Mrs. j  Blevins.
Perry and Mrs. Gourley were at I Numerous members made brief 
the exit door in the sunroom, ulks. chiefly concerning the RAs, 
"  ” 'h wr,* adorned, also, by bou- j Rnd an extremely hearty approval 
queU o f shell pink carnations, ot this vouth feature was given by 
"m te candytuft and Scotch heath- th(. pastor, the Rev. Haney Kim- 
er. The same flowers were used in hler 
an arrangement on the piano and 
in an artistic design encircling a 
pink ceramic bird as the center- 1 
piece for the dining table, which 
was kid with a white linen cloth.

The table w as illuminated by I 
pink tapers in silver holders and 
bore silver compotes o f pink and 
white mints and nuts. A silver tray 
was filled with white cake squares, 
embossed with pink rosebuds. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Fidson presided al-1 
temately at the silver coffee ser-j 
vice.

The hostesses presented the hon
oree with a brass chafing dish.

About 50 guests registersd.

Mrs. Taylor To 
Present Pupils 
Piano Recital

Composers Day 
Observance Is 
Readied by Club

When the Music Study Club 
meets at 3:30 p.m., Wednesday, at 
the Woman’s Club, Mrs. H. M. 
Hart will be the leader.

Mrs. Guy Patterson will direct 
the second grade from South Ward 
and Mrs. Iral Inzer will direct the 
fifth grade from West Ward 

1 school, in a program. Mothers of 
| the pupils are invited.

Mrs. Frank Sayre will give an 
article on Oscar Fox and Cowboy 
Ballads. Hostesses will include 
Mrs. G. M. Daniels, Mrs. B. F. 
Pryor and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney.

TRUTH AND RELEVANCY
The tests o f truth and relevancy 

which courts apply are stricter 
‘ han those which we q*e in daily 
life. As u rule we don't put a man 
under oath. We don’t cross-exam
ine him if hi* story fails to hang 
together. We don’t jail ot fine him 
if he lies to us. But we do these 
things in court.

Why is that? Because we think 
each thing that takes place in a 
courtroom is important. Your 
property, your personal or civil 
rights — even your family’s wel
fare or your life or liberty —  may 
rest upon the truth of testimony in 
court

Eager ms courts are for facts, 
their tests fall short o f those of 
science. When a scientist doubts 
the outcome of an experiment, he 
need not rely upon somebody 
else’s word. He just repeats the 
experiment in question.

But not so in court The acts 
told of in courts cannot be lived 
over again, for the court to see 
first hand. For example, you can
not bring back and ask a dead 
man whether he signed a will or 
whether the accused killed a man. 
We cannot re-do a murder; we 
ran only get the witnesses to tell 
what they know first hand.

To protect each party, there are 
at least two safeguards: ( 1) we 
put the witness under oath on pain 
o f penalties for lying; and ( 2 ) 
we cross-examine the witness.

J Lawyers may seem always to be 
bjerting to testimony. They have

duty to their clients and the
---------

court, to see that the judge and 
jury hear only what is true and 
relevant under the law.

If a lawyer protests, the judge 
may rule out some kinds o f facts 
and tell the jury to ignore them. 
Sometimes too, some facts seri- 

, ously break the rules of evidence.
I Then the judge declares a “ mis- 
, trial”  and orders a new trial.

He does this when the testimony 
is so unfair as to put the rights of 
the accused in danger. He does 

I this also to protect the public.
(This column, based on Texas 

law, is written to inform —  not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid o f an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of the 
lawr.)

Budget Hints
A frozen fruit or juice o f your 

choice, along with liquid or pow
dered fruit pectin, will help you 
fill your jelly shelf in a j i f fy  —  
so why not treat your youngsters 
and their pals often to a batch of 
these “ jelly drops” as a party idea. 
Just spread crackers with the deli
cious combination o f shredded co- 
coanut and a favorite home-made
jelly- _______

You can keep window curtains 
clean for a longer time by scrub
bing dirt from the outside window
sills. Use very hot water and a 
stiff brush well lathered witiw 
thick soapsuds.

Mrs. L. H. Qualls has been re
moved from the Graham Hospital 
to her home in Cisco but her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Woods, re
ports that she is still seriously ill.

Mrs. C. W. Mayfield ami chil
dren, Jane Ann and David, of Ar
lington recently visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Woods.

u

Chicken pineapple provides *  
welcome change, yet is simple to 
prepare. Allow JVJ pound broiling 
chicken per person. Split chickens 
down the back, and cover with 
pineapple juice for 6ne hour. 
Drain, then brush with melted 
butter. Sprinkle with salt. Arrange 
skin-side-down on greased, pre
heated broiler rack and place four 
inches from flame. Continue broil
ing for 15 minutes more, beating 
with butter until tender. Serve 
with *liced pineapple browned in 
butter.

FOR R E N T: Nice clean two room 
furnished apartment, Frigidaire. 
1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

j FOR SALE: Radio and Phono-
i graph combination. Priced to sell.
I 209 N. Lamar.
'

FOR RENT: Small furnished
heuse. close in. 211 E. Valley.

F o r ”  R E N T : Dow ntown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.

FOR R E N T : Furnished Garage
Apartment and Garage. 517 South 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Nice Clean two-room 
apartment, linens furnished, bills 
paid. Also fuce clean rooms. East- 
lwid Hotel, Telephone 319-J.

FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment. 210 East Main.

FOR RENT: Six room furnished 
house, 307 North Green. Tele
phone 1011-J-l.

FOR RENT: Furnished four-room 
house 2u7 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Four-room house 307 
North Connellee. R. W. Smith.

FOR SALE: Beautiful everbloom- 
ing roses, paper shell pecans, fruit 
and shade trees, ornamental shade 
trees, grape vines, berry plants, 
flowering shrubs, colorful ever
greens. Practically everything in 
nursery line at reasonable prices. 
You can not buy better quality 
stock anywhere. We will ship your 
order the day we receive it, if pos
sible. You are invited to visit our 
nursery any time. Open on Sun
days for your convenience at 
Tennyson's Nursery. 1003 West 
16th Street, Cisco.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 
! her pupils in piano recital at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Methodist

] Church.
The program is timed for one 

\ hour and 20 minutes and the fol
lowing pupils will appear: Patri- 

i i ia Ann Liles, Jo Ann Morren, 
Joyce Robertson, Jo Ann Dorsey, 
Jan Taylor, Sheila Sneed, Terry I 
Treadwell, Don Buddin, Jean Mor
ren (pupil of Jeannie Pittman),) 
Sarah Earnest, Georgia Bess Fair-j 

i i loth, Ann Ereyschlag. Landa Kay |l 
Morton.Janice Dendy, Donna Ka>* 
Ford, Mary Ann Manning, I.upe 
Paramo, Patsy Thompson, Kay 
Dodson, Jettie Seay, Billy Cole, 
Dixie Duncan, Betty Young, Rudy 
Eambrough (pupil of Lou Ann 
Corbell), Jan Robertson, Jannie 
Morton, Mainelle Cole, Patricia 

i Ann Eullen, Sandra Taylor, Phyl
lis Phillips, Linda Hurkabay, Julia 
Lynn Inzer, Sandra Sue Stoker, 
Ell Joy Walker, Sarah Sims, Jean
nie Pittman, Lou Ann Corbell.

Those studying who are not ap
pearing on the program are Gaila 
Walters and Mrs. Porter Woods.

Ushers will be Jannie Morton 
and Patricia Ann Fullen.

All parents and friends o f the 
pupils and others who wish to at
tend are invited, Mrs. Taylor said.

HOSPITAL
NEW S

Riding the Pullman with the Fare Paid—
. . . .  is a more comfortable and secure feeling than that of 
being astride the rods with all o f its attendant worries and 
hazards. Somewhat comparable to the position o f the lucky boy 
in the Pullman is the individual who has all o f his worldly 
possessions covered with insurance. He worries not, while the 
uninsured frjgnd is risking his life's savings for a few dollars 
a year that adequate insurance would cost him. The moral is, 
always ride the Pullman!

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Teaae

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

FDR SALE: Five room modem 
hoc-e, six acre* land at Morton
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR SALE: New portable type
writer, <60. Woodstock, perfect 
condition, <20.. Stephen’s Type- 
w riter.

F*"«t > SALE: Chest of Silverplate 
(Wallace) good as new sacrifice. 
Mrs. V. L. Rowe-Highway 80, two 
miles west o f Ranger.

FOR SALE: Four lots on South 
teaman Sec Everett Plow-man.

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed apartment with garage. 302 
East Main.

BABY CHICKS:

Big English White Leghorns. 
Baby pullets, cockerels and 
straight run chicks at Groves 
Hatchery— Two miles South of 
Breckenridge on E a s t l a n d  
Highway. Phone 199-J-2.

The following are patients in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital:

Mrs. R. P. Sneed, medical.
Mrs. Carl Timmons, surgical. 
Mrs. O. B. Shirley, medical. 
Mrs. James Ward, medical. 
Mrs. Geraldean Inzor, surgical 
Mrs. Eula Lanier, surgical.
Fred C. Johnson, surgical.
Mrs. L. W. Leach and infant 

son.
Mrs. E. L. Mathews, medical. 
Mrs. Nancy Duncan, Brecken

ridge, surgical.
Mrs. Virgil E. Moore and infant

son.
Tom East, medical.
Mrs. John D. McCray, accident. 
Mrs. Juanita Grissom, surgical.

Call 601 For
Clawiifrd Ad Service

Saturday Only

W A C O
with B IL L  ELLIO TT  

Plus
*

(lie Owke • Martha O'Driscoll

f m i

3 ? ’ 'w

Box Office O p en s_____ ____  6:30
First Showing ___________________________________________ 6:45
Second Showing _________________________________________9:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. FEB. 25 . 26

a t
C O M M A N D
wmmmamm FROM WARNER BROS IN WARNERCOLOR

G u y  M/u m s o n ™
In CinemaScope

PLUS: Color Cartoon

HMN WELDON ■ 1AM&S WNTTMORE
c a i i o m » »  H«)MYtM«Kx 

eregvw pov  •• euSXU MUOHO • p—*5?"

SUNDAY • MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27.28

FOR R E N T: Small unfurnished
house, newly decorated. Close in ,) 
apply at 210 East Valley after 6 |
pm-________________________
APARTM ENT for rent, 3 rooms W ANTED: Good reliable man to 
and bath, furnished. 3K) E. Main, supply consumer* in Eastland, Cal

lahan, Stephens Counties with | 
Rawleigh products. Write or phone | 
J. H. Pittman, Eastland. Phone j 
1063-W.

HOR HOME Decorating and paint
ing, textoning, paper hanging, call 
Adolphus Coplin, 112-

LOST & FOUND
W ANTED: Party able to make 
f * 00 monthly payment* on small 
upright piano; also have like-new 
spinet piano at S18.00 monthly. 
Can be seen in Eastland. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 604, Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Call M l  Per 

Cla**Nfed Ad Serviee

FOUND Mottle-faced steer; about 
560-lbs yearling. Loser describe 
and pay for ad. Contact Special. 
Ranger A. C. Y'eager at sheriff’s 
office.

R E A L . f S T A T E
FOR SALE:: Modern six-room
home with bath, 2 acres land. 2M 
miles south o f Eastland, Carbon 
Highway. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
Frank Tucker.

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker It Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

mmm
Friday • Saturday

• seos
GUY MADISON WBOOW .

Plus

MJBIRE

TOUNG

MARSHALL

And the story UP por
traits of yoaf children's 
growing-up become* s pew 

cions posoreoion with (he 
advancing yeara Phone fog 
your appointment onlay.

CANARIS
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Inr^lr
MKSCWMU*

[all its GLORIES MORE GLORIOUS IN STEREOPHONIC SOUND 1 
PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY—MARCH 1

FREE! FREE! - Come Out And Enjoy 
An Evening of Fun on the Dixie 

Theatre
THE M O DERN  M ARR IAG E GAME

...and how three

JEAN SIMMONS L s - * . w - «  
VICTOR MATURE

PLUS: Color Cartoon —  Sport Reel and 

A CinemaScope 2-Yleel In Color

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoeirs t  to 5 pn .
Dr. N. A. I s m ,  D.C

Cisco•00 W . e tb  8 t

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE
Pieperty Management

Ham* and Fnrna Loan*

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longer
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

W. Q VERNEB

N O W ...Y O U  CAN TAILOR YOUR 
TELEPHONE SERVICE TO FIT 

YOUR FAMILY’S NEEDS EXACTLY

How to double the convenience 
of your telephone service
* t
(with one or more extension telephones)

For a few pennies a day, extension telephones in your 
home stop those “through-the-house” dashes to reach a 
ringing telephone before the caller hangs up. With 
extension telephones, you answer the closest one—and 
save steps. There’s more chance for privacy, too, when, 
you want it. And extension telephones add a modern,! 
up-to-date note to any home. Make extension tele
phones your first step toward tailored telephone servict 
for your family.

•v

You may have an extension telephone 
installed in the bedroom, kitchen, 
living room, workshop—wherever you 
decide extension service would he 
most convenient and helpful in your 
home. To order, or for more informa
tion, call the telephone business office.

f I PER
MONTH

Phm tax aiut 
*m a ll one-time 

initaUation charge

CHECK THIS LIST OF SERVICES 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR TAILORED 

TELEPHONE CONVENIENCE
2nd Main Telephone Ling . . .  a great help far 
large fam ilie s......................................

Coil-Up Cord . . . lessens tangling, pulls out 
easily, springs back neatly . . . . . . .

f
Volume-Control Telephone . . .  a boon to those 
with impaired hearing

Wall Telephones .  .  .  spacesavers. In ivory 
or b la c k .............................. ...

Loud Bell . . .  for outside installation
i

Plug-in Telephone . . .  movable instrument that 
plugs into built-in jacks

For more Information about any of 
these additional services for your tai
lored telephone convenience, call the 
telephone business office. One of our 
service representatives will be happy 
to help you —  without obligation, of

'  •

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

n
%
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Rarebit With a New Look

SHRfMI
RAREB

^ ^  "P.
the taint suggestion of tomato 
flavor bland tastily in this new 
way to make a Rarebit. Using 
canned tomato soup saves pre
cious minutes add it doesn't take 
long to add the other ingred
ients. This Rarebit is quick to 
prepare and unusual too! It's a 
perfect dish for your next buf
fet supper.

P-CHEESE-TOMATO 
IT on FLUFFY RICE 

Tossed Vegetable Salad 
French Dressing 
Hot, Pecan Rolls 

Lemon Meringue Pie

INGREDIENTS:
I  cap uncooked white rice 
1 teaspoon aalt 
• cups water 
I, lflV4-es. ran condensed 

tomato soup 
H  cap milk •
1 lb. American cheese grated 
1 teaapean aalt 
t teaspoon prepared mustard

1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

14 teaspoon paprika 
t cups diced, cleaned, 

rookrd shrimp
METHOD: Put the rice. 1 tea* 
spoon of salt and water in a 2- 
quart saucepan and bring to a 
vigorous boil. Turn the heat as 
low as possible. Cover and leave 
over this low heat for 14 min
utes. Remove from heat, but 
leave lid on 10 minutes.
While the rice is cooking, heat 
the soup and milk in a sauce
pan over a low hast. Add the 
cheese, salt, mustard, Worces
tershire sauce, paprika and 
shrimp. Stir until the cheese 
melts. Serve the shrimp-cheese 
mixture from a chafing dish or 
candle warmer. Serve the rice in 
a separate dish. Spoop servings 
qt the shrimp-cheese mixture 
oVer servings of rice. Or spread 
the hot rice over a hot platter' 
and pour the hot shrtmp-cheese 
mixture over the rice. Garnish 
with whole shrimp.
This recipe makes I  servings.

Rangers Fade In 
Final Minutes 84-81

Only four minutes kept the Ran
ger Junior College Rangers from 
bowing aut of the 19.15 basketball 
season with their third victory in 
conference play Friday night in 
Ranger.

In a rough and tumble contest 
that saw the lead change hands 
nine times, the second plare 
Schreiner Institute Mountaineers 
sunk the Rangers 84-81 after the 
Rangers had led the fracas for 
more than three-fourths o f the 
way, and at_ptie time by 13 points. 
Ranger led at half time 42-36.

Schreiner, pressing man-to-man 
most o f the game, picked o ff Ran-

Maverick News
Well, the Senior Play turned 

out grand. It was one of the fin
est plays that has been produced 
here. Lucy, played by Silvia Sulli
van, wax really hopping when 
Rickey, portrayed by Jimmy 
1-aney, put her on a schedule to 
impress his boss. Ethel Mertz. Jane 
Clark was the landlady. She gave 
Lucy some' scatterbrain ideas. 
Fred Merts, played by Bill Brown, 
was Ethel’s husband. Peggy Daw
son, played by Helen Flowers, was 
a silly teenager that had a crush 
on Lucy’s husband. All the others 
played an excellent part. So if you 
didn’t see it you really missed a 
good play.

The track team is taking shape 
now. Some of the boys raced yes
terday to clock themselves. We 
have some fairly fast boys. They 
will enter a Cisco track meet Wed
nesday.

Iger ball handlers seven times in 
the final stania for scores. Had 
passes on the Ranger offense also

accounted for the defeat.
For the last gevfen minutes of 

the contest, the scoreboard react
ed like a see-saw with one team 
with a slightly heavier score throw
ing the bulance to their side then 
swapping as the other unit scored.

Ranger was in the lead for the 
last timewith only 2:40 left by 74- 
72 on a field goal by Lonnie Wood 
and trailed by two points there
after until 2:10 when Schreiner 
pulled three points in front.

High scorer for the Rangers and 
high pointer of the night was Lloyd 
Cogburn who hit for 27 tallies. 

Wood follow-rd with1 23 and Bill 
McCurry, oul.<landing on defense, 

bucketed 11.
TP
27 

2 
2 

11 
!» 
0 
5 

23 
2

Big Dan Belay 
Arrangements 
Are Announced

Plans are complete for the Big 
Dam Relays.

The second annual running of 
the Cisco Relays will attraet some 
15 top track teams and some of the 
top track stunt o f the area to Cisco 
ou Mareh 19. The track meet, 
whk h was begun last year, will be 
handled under the sponsorship of 
the Cisco Boosters Club.

Teams from Cisco, Eastland, 
Granbury, Glen Rose, Clifton, 
Anson, Colorado City, Brady, Co
manche, and Albany have accept
ed iuvitations to participate in the 
meet. Others were expected to ac
cept. • c * 'l

Among the track stars who 
will appear in the meet are several 
state champions. Among the top 
stars are Hollis Gainsy of Colora
do City and Calvin l.ee of Co
manche.

Trophies will he awarded the 
winning team, the winners o f two 
relay races and the high scoring 
individual. Blue, red, white and 
yellow ribbons will be awarded to 
the winners o f each race.

The Cisco track team has been 
working out for several days, and 
will be ready for competition for 
the relays.

Texas Schools To 
Have Mai. 1 
Sign For TIL

Texas high schools have until 
March 1 to sign up for Interschol
astic League baseball play this 
year, Dr. Rhea H. Williams, State 
athletic director, pointed out to-

League baseball competition is 
organized into three conferences, 
B, A and A A. Last year 721 
schools fielded team*.

A State championship tourna
ment for Conference AA bi-dis- 
trict winners will be held in Aus
tin on June 1, 2 and 3. Travis 
High of Austin is defending cham
pion.

Conference A teams will play 
to regional championships, while 
Conference B will go as far as
bi-distrirt.

Ijist date for determining dis
trict baseball winners in all three 
conferences is May 16.

Conference AA bi-district win
ners must he certified by May 23 
in preparation for the State tour
nament.

June 3 is the last date for set
tling Conference A regional titles 
and Conference B bi-dlstrict win
ners.

The tentative li*t o f schools for
Conference A, Region 111, District 
10 includes Cisco, Deleon, Dub
lin, Eastland, Granbury and Ste- 
phenville.

72&w Tam Bureau Opposes Retain To 
Rigid Government Price Supports

(Editor’* Notw: This i» *n* 
other in a series of articles 
prepared for farm families 
by R. R. Tuley, Jr., District 
Manager of tho Social Secur- 
ity Administration OUice in 
Abilene.)

Most farm operators will he a f
fected by social security in two 
ways, beginning January 1, 1955. 
We have discussed how he will de
termine and report his own income 
for social security in previous ar
ticles. Today, we will endeavor to 
explain his responsibility concern
ing his hired farm laborers under 
the social security laws.

The law provides that any farm 
worker, whether it be outside the 
farm home or inside, who is paid 
as murh as 1100 in rash wares in 
a calendar year is hovered hy so
cial security and surh wage- must 
be reported by the farm operator. 
There is no other test except the 
rereipt o f $U>0 or more in cash 
wages. These wages are taxable,
2 percent to be collected hy the 
farmer from the worker when he 
is paid and another 2 percent to 
he paid by the farm operator when 
the wages are reported to the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue.

This means that Farmer A must 
deduct two cents from each dollar, 
of cash wages earned by his hireifl 
help: must obtain each worker’ l l  
social security number and full 
name from the worker’s social se
curity card: and, must report these 
numbers, names and amounts of 
wages paid each worker to the 
Government through the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue, periodically.

WASHINGTON —  President 
Charles B. Shuman of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation said 
today that Farm Bureau opposes 
any return to rigid government 
price supports on basic commodi
ties.

In a statement prepared for a

Along with the reports, Farmer 
"A ”  will send the tax collected 
' rom the workers, together with a 
matching amount for himself. On
ly cash wuge» are to be reported 
and taxed.

Should Farmer ‘VV* hire' a. harul 
and be uncertain whether or not 
the hand w.ili receiyv ;u> much .a* 
*100 cash wage*., -he h permitted 
to deduct the tax from the hand's 
wage- anyhow, and, if -lews than 
$100 is paid, give the tax hack to 
the worker when he leaves Farm 
er A ’s employment.

This coverage of farm labor is 
compulsory on both the farmer 
and the farm worker. Forms on 
which the reports are to be made 
will be furnished by the Bureau 
o f Internal Revenue, along with 
instructions on how to complete 
the forms. Your social security o f
fice will also assist you, i f  request
ed.

Completing and mailing the 
coupon below will bring you even 
more details on just what this new- 
social security coverage will mean 
to you and your family.

Social Security Administration 
Abilene, Texas

Please send me the free book
let, “ Facts for Farm Families.”

(Name —  please print)

HERE FROM KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Schroeder 

and daughter, Kathy, o f Oleta, 
Kansas, visited Mrs. Norm Stiles 
Wednesday. Mr. Schroeder form
erly was connected with the late 
W. A. Stiles in the oil business in 
Eastland.

House Agriculture Committee j 
hearing today, Shuman said it is 
Farm Bureau'.- conviction tna, | 
farmer-’ incomes w.ii be kept at 1 
the “ highest possible”  level if ‘ we 
allow opportunity’’ for tlie price 
system to work.

Epeaking for the nation’s larg 
est general farm group with I,- 
609,461 member fannlie in the 
4X states and Puerto Kirn Shu 
man opposed H. U. 12, a bill to set 
government price supports at 90 
percent of parity on wheat, cot
ton, corn, rice, and peanuts for 
the 1955, 1956, and 1957 crop 
without regard to supply.

The Farm Bureau Federation 
president -aid “ high price -up- 
ports, fixed by government with
out adequate regard to supply and 
demand, result in lower farm in 
comes,” for these reasons:

1. An attractive price guaran
teed by government results in 
more production, less consump
tion and decreased exports.

2. Increase ! production and | 
marketing “ inevitably" result.- in 1 
surpluses.

3. These surpluses move into 
government hand-. “ With surplus 
stocks in the picture, prices gen
erally slog along somewhere near, j 
and often below, the support lev
el.”

4. The surplus**, “ compel pro
duction control programs, which { 
the record often fail to adjust sup
ply to demand" but which do re
duce farmers’ opportunity to pro
duce and sell.

5. The present operation of pro
duction control programs is trans
ferring “ the right to produce ba
sic commodities away from the 
areas of greatest comparative ad- j 
vantage.”  The two principal wheat 
states —  Kansas and North Da- . 
kota —  increased their wheat 
acreage far less than the national 
average from 141 to 1953, but 
have been forced to take almost 
the national average cut from 19 
53 production.

6. Acreage diverted from crops 
under production controls goes in- I 
to other commodities and adverse- I

F A IR  W E A T H E R  F O R  J A P A N  Members of the air arm of
Ji|Sins Self Dcfcn-c Force preoaro tn launch a weather balloon 
during training at Yokota Au li.. < J;,pan. un.lvr tutelage of the 
L'SAF 20th Weather Squadron Some members ol the first 
graduating cla have been selected lor ad' aoce meterological 

training in the United States

ly affects their price-.
Shuman a'so noted that rigid 

price supports arc o f little or no 
benefit to millions of small farm
er.:.

Speaking a.- the ,.resident of 
the organization wait* ha.- mure 
small farmers among its members 
than any other organization in the 
L'.S., he said that “ no level of 
price support ran do anything for 
the fellow who has nothing to 
sell.”

“ W> are anxiou- to approach 
the problem o f low income in rur
al areas on a reasonable basis and 
not on the basis o f a program that 
injures common ial fa e ily far er- 
W’thout really benefiting the ope
rators o f low-production units," 
the Farm Bureau president said.

Rather than restore rigid sup
ports, Shuman told the Committee 
that Congress should "go forward 
by improving the 1954 Act.”

Shuman concluded his state

ment by .-ayirg that “ rigid manda
tory 90 percent price -upport with 
inadequate regard to supply and 
demand, with mounting -urplu-e.-, 
political allocation o f the right to 
produce, and contracting markets 
ha failed to keep net farm income 
from suffering a severe drop.

“ The -ound way to atop the 
drop in net farm income and in
crease the opportunity for farm
er- to get higher incomes is to al
low price an increased opportuni
ty t> guide production, increase 
efficiency, lower costs, and ex
pand market at home and 
abroad," he said.

ASTHMA COUGHS
b on 't let difficult ir**th ing , coughing■ ___■

and wheeling, due to recurring spasm* or 
Bronchial A*thuis or simple Bronchitis
ruin jou r sleep end energy without try ing 
" ' ENDACQ. Works thrjugh your blood to

icrgy i
_J)AOO. Works through your L 

help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep.
c*et m k n d a c o  under money back guar* 
antee at druggists

Columbus was lucky 
-how about you?

i

Ranger (61) FG FT F
0 oghum S 11 2.
Bartley 0 2
Carter ̂ 1 M . 1
McCUrfy 6 I 1
Smith 3 3 2
Rowch 0 0 3
Williamson 1 3 0
Wood 10 3 2
Thomas 1 S 0

* _ —.

Schreiner (64
30 21 13

Ullman 9 0 2
Sanchez 1 0 0
Stanford 6 2 2
Rmoat 2 4 5
Harger 5 0 5
Webh 8 6 0
Juarez 2 0 2
North rup 4j ai 0 5

— ...
3d 12 21

GUESTS FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Fid Sims and chil
dren o f Dallas are spending the 
weekend in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Frost, 405 Pershing.

Call 601 For 
Classified Ad Service

dillas fashion center

COLUMBUS w«e brave, skillful and patient. He was also 
a very lucky man. He put lo sea on borrowed money, 

trying for a western route to India, and etumbled 
upon the New World. , t

Moet people never look for that kind of luck— and 
they’re right. To really reach your goal in l i f e -  
financial independence, let’s aay, or a home of your 
own, or college for your children— it lakes care
ful planning and systematic saving.

And today, 8 million Americans have found 
a much surer, easier route to their goals than 
Columbus ever dreamed of— saving for the 
future through the Payroll Savings Plan.

Alterations
IF YOUR CLOTHES don’t 
fit you right, bring them to 
103 NORTH AMMERMAN, 
or CALL 709 for free pick*' 
up or delivery.

ALTERATION AND REPAIR ON ALL NEW  

’  AND USED CLOTHING.

709

. M IS . A. I . BEEVES
103 N. Ammsrman Eastland

Decide new to make your dreamt come true 
—through the Payroll Savings Plan

To join the Payroll Savings Plan, just ask your pay 
office to save out a part of your check before you get it, 
each payday— a few dollars or as much as you 
After that, your money’s saved for you— automatically—  
and invested in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds that are 
turned ever to you. . <

Which means your money really goes to work for you! 
Because each Savings Bond earns 3% per year, com
pounded semiannually, when held to maturity, i f  you 
sign up to save only as much as 33.75 a week, in S years 
you’ll have 31,025.95 cosh. In 9 years, 8 months, you'll 
have 32,137.30 cash 1 — i im~nl n -«* *

Easy tn see why 8 million Americans are using the Pay
roll Savings Plan to help them get what they want out 
of life! Why not join them— today?

I f  you’ re self-employed, start the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where yon beak. Like Payroll Savings, it's simple, ays 
terns tic and sure. Pick your plan— and start now!

1, m  IMPORTANT NOTICI TO HOLMRS
OP SOWS A, B, C AND 0 BONOS

• i l l  h t .

—M In  NX<m  Cimv Um
Sheath dress of imported Irish 
linen with contrasting enter used 
to accent Uw squared detail on the 
bodice and repeated in the front of 
the abort jacket with ita pert man
darin collar. Designed by Kohen- 
Ligon-Fola of Dalles. Sues fl-lfl. 
Colors: Suntan/black, tangerine/ 
charcoal, raspberry/navy.

v Unlike Series E Bonds, which go on earning 
f  interest after maturity. Series A, B, C, and 

D Bonds do not. No interest has accrued on 
these securities since the last of them matured, 
in April 1951. I f  you own A to D Bonds (some 
77 million dollars’ worth are still outstanding) 
you should redeem them. You can profitably 
reinvest the proceed* in Series E and H 
Savings Bonds at your bank.

. v ♦' jr» ^
// yon irant your interest mt current incom*, est yoir 
bank about Series H Bonds uhick pay interest 
semiannually by Treasury check.

• Saving is 

* with (J. S. Savings
simpler than you think  —  *

Bonds on the Payroll Savings P lan!
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THATl WE MI6HT THINK WITH HIM By TONI ROSSETTSTARS ON PARADE

LET THI5 MIND BE IN YOU, 
WHICH WAS ALSO IN 

CHRIST JESUV./5 i/ iJ S
Stander;
DRAWS A it 

I L A R G E R  9
[SALARY THAN J 
SOME OF THE. | 
STARTS HE i  \  
t SUPPORTS! j

iTtP&URN
MAS AMOB&V 
OF COLLECT-? 
ING HATS.SO' 
F A R  SH E HAS 
c o l l e c t e d  -
TWO HUNDRED. 
OF THEM!!

I ONE OF 
,/ H0LLVW00DS 
U  LOVLJEST Q!WS 
•i'Vil WEARS THE 
.G LARGEST SHOE 
Vi , IN THE MOVIE 
V COLONY!

i h u c k l e b e r r y  Fisy
GMSRiecS How1 P ^ uhE'S HkjinS *T>T 

VU. Hwe tt» TMW■jbo'we ttcvr* tin* .ness*.
New, TRY TO  I N H M t .
Just wew. »h .

S*M\Sft H£R ThCH
POFf HtR OUT, su?v u k e ~

L rteoe cc
TUftVEi 

\ fioTTK to , 
vvwervt

ft  VEST W C * t A °PWI see a
QUAROtAH Art#e«- 

Oft PkMH AS AVD

By CARL HECK1UNCLE OTTV

rsxiM
'MANY, 0  LORD MY 60Q, ARE...THY TH&USHT5 WHICH ARE TO US-WARD: 
Tr*5Y CANMOT BE RECKONED UP IN ORDER UNTO THEE: IF 1 WOULD 
DECLARE AND 5PEA< Of THEM.ThEY ARE MCRE THAN CAN BE NUMBERED1*

Flying Newspaper 
To Be Offered 
Here Soon

Tops As February Ice Cream

r.ditors of a new flying news
paper have announced they will 
send their first two issues free to 
all interested flyers and aviation 
enthusiasts. The newspaper, nam
ed the U.S. Flying News, is also 
offering a free classified ad of 
thirty words in both issues.

Persons in this area who are in
terested in securing their free ails 
and papers may write U.S. Flying 
News, Room 1617, 105 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 3, Illinois. Ads must 
be received no later than March 
4th.

The first issue o f the newspaper 
will be mailed in March, the editors 
state. The second issue will appear 
in April. A fter that, the paper 
will be on a semi-monthly schedule.

According to the publisher, this 
w ill be an entirely new type of pa
per, specializing in want ads, local, 
and national news, feature stories 
on flyers, and suggested flying 
trip- —j- in complete detail —  for 
private aviators all over the coun
try.

The U.S. Flying News will also 
sponsor "Fly-In”  trade fairs, prize 
contests, and other events for all 
flyers, the editors announce.

THE GARR FAMILY by r o d  r o c h e I  KNOW, BUT VVWV' 
C.N EARTH D IO  YOU 
— i A G R E E ? , , -----

YOU S U G G E S T E D  IT 
yoUR SELP, D E A R *

THE P E O P L E  A T  T H IS  RESORT 
A R E  U N IN T E R E ST IN G  A N D  T H E  
HOTELS ARE AWFUL . . W H A T EV ER  
MAOE yOU CHOOSE THIS PLACE 

FOR | A  HOUGLAY? r r tft1

Come February and we take a bow to George Washington and Abra
ham Linc»n. In honor of our first president and hi- fai led cherry tree, 
the ice cream industry has designated cherry-vamlla as the ice cream 
flavor of the month.

Cherry-vanilla was introduced some 20 years ago in Philadelphia 
aad has since tiecome a national choice, ranking close behind vanilla 
and chocolate during its big February promotion. Specially developed 
Oregon cherries help make it bright and flavorfuL

You’ll find it handily and economically pre-packaged in pints and 
half-gallons ai n grocery and drug
•tores. Pre-packaged ice cream now outsells bulk and the grocery store 
to the leading purchase point.

Favorite cookies cut in hatchet shapes and frosted pink make an 
appropriate George Washington trim to a luscious dish of cherry- 
•w. ilia ice cream. Because of its n.-y coloring, cherry-vanilla would 
sake a hit on the Valentine menu, too, with the cookies going hearV

MOLLY PUT IT 
THERE TO REMIND 
ME TO POST HER 
s— , LETTER, a----FENWICK, WHAT'* THAT 

PIECE OF CORO TIED 
AROUND YOUR FINGER 

— i FOR?
/  OH, 
THAT

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

PETEY AND HIS PALS h  i  maxwell SO  W O U L D  Y O U R s  B6  
M O M  i p  y o u  H A D  A  '
^^MeK/MGUES 
ECLAIR i—~===r—------

youR  
P O C  K

MOM, I  JUST GO T BACK FROM  
ROSEM ARY'S PARTY AN  X HAD

M F - T l *  GREATjs
T I M E *  y ?

MAtWaLL• ALL KINDS PAPER

LITTLE'JU LIU S+SNEEZEK
W HAT* A DChmST ME Pytik E B  T W O  

O f- MY,TEETH OUT  
L A S T !  R IG H T IS T

Burr i  w a n t  soMteoflV
TO  p u tt n  OUT.' I--------- 1

WELL Ht’S
■me oiwk-
VOO WANT 
TO  ( E C !  -DENTIST VCMlt 

THE ROAD!

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Ea«tlaod
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Busy Week of Activities Listed 
For Eastland Methodist Church

Lastland Methodist Church has 
announced a busy week of varied 
activities.

Church School meets at 9:45 
a.m. Sunday with C. 0. Stinch- 
comb as superintendent. Morning 
worship is at 10:50, when the Rev. 
Jackson C. Oglesby, pastor, will 
bring the message on “ At Whose 
Command?" Special Week of 
Dedication aervice. Anthem by the 
choir will be directed by Mrs. Art 
Johnson. Rhelda Reed is organist.

Carbon Church of 
Christ Services 
Are Announced

CARBON (TN S ) —  Morning 
worship services at the church of 
Christ in Carbon begin at 11 a.m. 
Jimmy Shearer, minister, will of- 
ficitote.

Bible study begins at 10 a.m. 
and the Lord’s Supper at 11:40. 
Young People’s Class meets at 
6:30 p.m. and evening services at 
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brickman of 
Holcomb Ranch, northeast of 
town, visited in Eastland Thurs
day.

Episcopal 
Church Lent 
Services Told

Sunday is the First Sunday in 
Lent, Morning prayer at the Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church begins at 
9:15 and Sunday Church School 
at 9:45. Holy Eucharist and ser
mon at 10 a.m.

Vespers and parish program at 
7 p.m.

March 2 is Ember Wednesday, 
holy communion at 7 a.m.

Thursday the third at 7:30 p.m., 
evening prayer, Litany and ad
dress by the Rev. Frank R. Sandi- 
fer, Curate St. Matthew’s Cathe
dral, Dallas.

Time Change At 
Olden Church of 
Christ Listed

The Church of Christ at Olden 
announces a change o f time for 
night services. Sunday night and 
Wednesday night services will be
gin at 7:30. Milton Underwood 
brings the Wednesday night les
son. Sunday morning services at 
regular time, 10 and 11 o'clock, 
’l ne subject Sunday morning is 
“ church at Corinth," according to 
Minister Clgfence Brock. *”

Carbon Baptist 
Church Services 
For Week Told

CARBON (TN S ) Rev. Harry 
A. Grants, pastor, will deliver the 
morning and evening services Sun
day at the First Baptist Church 
o f Carbon.

Morning worship Begins at 11 
a.m. following Sunday School at 
10 a.m. Training Union begins at 
6:30 p.m. and evening worship at 
7 :30. Prayer meeting is held at 
7 p.m. Wednesday.

O ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

Methodist Youth Fellowship meets 
at 6:45. The seniors will have 
Doris Day for leader using the sub
ject "Price Tags Won’t Tell.”  The 
intermediates will be led by _pren- 
da Evans. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Goode will be hosts to the young 
people following the evening ser
vice. Evening service is to be at 
7 :30 with sermon by the pastor on 
the subject, "Outward Bound.”

Wendell Siebert will direct the 
Youth Choir. The Woman's Society 
will meet in Circles Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock. The Brown cir
cle will meet with Mrs. O. O. Mic
kle; the Harrell circle with Mrs. 
Milburn S. Long. The Wesleyan 
Service Guild will meet Tuesday- 
evening at 7:30 with Miss Jessie 
Lee Ligon.

Choir rehearsal is Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Mrs. Art John
son is director.

A University of Scouting for 
men and women who are working 
with boys in Cub Packs, Scout 
Troops and Explorer Posts and 
others interested in Scouting will 
be held in the church on Thurs
days March 3, 10, 17, 24, and 31, 
at 7:29.

The Religious Census o f the 
Community with workers assem
bling at the First Baptist Church 
at 1:30 sharp Sunday afternoon.

“ I f possible please be at home 
to give information if you aren’t 
a worker," it was urged.

Christian Science
The Lesson - Sermon entitled 

"Christ Jesus” to be read in Chris
tian Science churches this Sunday 
deals with the experiences and 
teachings of the Master Christian 
and will emphasize the importance 
to mankind today o f his mission 
and purpose and what it was.

The Golden Text is from 1 John: 
"In  this was manifested the love 
of God toward us, because that 
God sent his only begotten Son in
to the world, that we might live 
through him”  (4:9).

Passages from the Christian 
Science textbook by Mary Baker 
Eddy on this subject will include 
the following one: " I f  sin, sick
ness, and death are as real as 
Life, Truth, and Love, then they 
must all be from the same source; 
God must be their author. Now 
Jesus came to destroy sin, sick
ness, and death; yet the Scriptures 
aver, ‘ I am not come to destroy, 
but to fulfil:.’ Is it possible, then, 
to believe that the evils which 
Jesus lived to destroy are real or 

j the offspring of the divine will?" 
I (Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, page 474).

Rev. Tate To 
Fill Nazarene 
Pulpit Sunday

Rev. Sanders Tate of Abilene 
will bring both the morning and 
evening messages Sunday at the 
Nazarene Church in Eastland.

The pastor is away in a revival 
and Rev. Tate will fill the pulpit 
in his absence.

Sunday school will convene at 
10 a.m. and young people’s meet- 

| ing will be held at 6:45 p.m. The 
Rev. Mr. Tate will give a special 
message to the young people and 
his son, Jerry, will render special 
music. Jerry is a senior at Abilene 
High School and a member o f the 
hand rod orchestra. The public is 
cordially invited, a spokesman 
said.

'‘Why shouldn't they be all A's...1 lipped 
her off to a Sanitone Dry Cleaner, didn't I?"

N o w  there’s a ’ ’bright" boy! And you’ll like Sanitone 
D ry C leaning, too. Sanitone keep* clothes look in g  
like new so much longer that you can wear them for 
best many, many more times. So take a tip from  us, 
. . .  phone for service today.

MODERN
t H Y  CLEANERS

Eastland. Taxes

Phone 132

Stan and Glonna Hake. Owners 

*  E. A. Hake. Mgr.
► So. Seaman Street

'Stewardship Laws of Jesus' To 
Be First Baptist Sunday Sermon

Sunday School at the First Bap
tist Church begins at 9:45 under 
the direction o f A. J. Blevins Jr., 
followed by morning worship 
services at 11 a.m. Rev. Harvey

” " t

Mangum Baptist 
Church Will Hold 
Study Course

The Mangum Baptist Church 
will hold a Training Union study 
course beginning Monday evening.

Evangelistic study courses will 
be held each evening until 
March 4.

Mrs. Edna Long, state worker 
from Houston, will be present to 
conduct the study course. Mrs. 
Lang held a study course two 
years ago at Mangum.

Classes will be held for workers 
in all departments, a spokesman 
said. Rev. Tommy Grozier, pastor, 
urged everyone to attend the ser
vices.

Kimbler, pastor, will preach on j 
“ Stewardship Laws Of Jesus."

Special music for the morning 1 
service will be by the choir under 
the’ direction of Dr. M. A. Tread
well.

The church will cooperate with 
the census drive Sunday afternoon. 
Sunday night Training Union be
gins at 6:45. The church has re
cently reorganized the Intermedi
ate department, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Whitten, and the 
Young People’s department under 
the direction of Rill Blackman.

Evening worship services begin 
at 8 p.m. RSv. Kimbler will bring 
the first of two messages on the 
church covenant.

FORT WORTH VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Kelley and Mrs. 
Guy Quinn visited Friday in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Quinn was a guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Foster of 
that city.

Bible Study Course
Starts Here Monday Week Announced

Church ot God 
Services For

Presbyterian Topic 1st Sunday 
In Season of Lent Announced

"Our Need for God" is the ser
mon-subject for the First Sunday 
in the Church’s Season of Lent, the 
Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Presby
terian Minister, announces.

The Rev. Mr. Surface and Mrs.

Her* From Midland and Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr., 

Midland, and Miss Helen Lucas, 
Abilene, ware recent guests of 
Mr. Lucas’ and Miss Lucas' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas 
of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomas of Midland, parents of 
Mrs. Lucas Jr., joined them for 
the last day of their visit.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

Surface moved into the Manse at 
217 E. Sadosa, the first of this 
past week, and welcome visitors 
ami callers at any time. Soon work 
on the minister’s study, at the 
church, wil begin, where the min
ister will keep certain office hours 
for study and for conferences.

The Sermon Sunday is the first 
o f a series of Lenten Messages, 
leading up to the supreme Festi
val of Easter —  which is, this year, 
the second Sunday in April.

W. R. SMITH

A course o f Bible study will be
gin Monday evening at the church 
o f Christ in Eastland with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Smith o f Abilene 
Christian College in charge o f in
structions.

Mr. Smith will teach the men's 
class and Mrs. Smith will instruct 
the women.

The classes will be held in the 
leeently remodeled church annex. 
Four class rooms and a study have 
been constructed.

MRS. W. R. SMITH

Austin Varner, Eastland evan
gelist, said the courses will pertain 
to growth and development o f the 
church.

Mr. Smith is vice president of 
ACC.

Jerry Jennings and other ACC 
students will direct the youth clas
ses. The services will continue un
til March 4.

Regular Sunday services will 
be held at the church.

The Church or God’s morning | 
services are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins 
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck i 
is pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun
day at 6 :30 p.m. and evening wor- ! 
ship begins at 7 :30.

Mid-week prayer service is held 
each Wednesday at 7 :30 and the 
Ladies meeting is held Friday at 
3 p.m.

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the Assem
bly o f God begin at 11 each Sun- 1 
day morning, following Sunday j
School at 9:45.

M iss Maurine Short is the pastor ! 
of the Assembly of God.

Evangelistic services are held at 
7 :30 p.m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting is held at 7 :30 and the 
Ladies Prayer Meeting and Spe
cial Bible Study is held at 10 a.m. ' 
each Friday morning.

Young Peoples Service is held i 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Methodist News 
From Carbon Is 
Announced

CARBON (TNS 1 —  Sunday 
School begins at 10 a.m. at the 
Carbon Methodist Church, follow
ed by morning worship service* at 
11. Evening services are schedul
ed for 6:30 p.m.

Rev. H. Hall is pastor.

FARMS . RANCHES  
Pentecost A Joke son

REAL ESTATE  
City Property

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Sprvin? This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

VISIT IN PALESTINE
Mrs. 0. M. White and daughter, 

Mrs. H. J. Carothers, visited re
cently in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

j D. L. Hogan o f Palestine. Mrs. 
j Hogan is a daughter o f Mrs. White 
I and a sister of Mrs. Carothers.

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE CO M PANY

•  Refrigerator Sales and Service 
•  Bendlx Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

FOR THE BEST

SERVICE
Let us service your car 

with Humble products . ., 
and expert washing and 

lubrication.

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

207 East Main Phone 9535

The Churches Of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. C. Oglesby, Paster

Morning Worship ______________  10:50

Evening Worship _______________  7:46

Church School ........._______________    9:46

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Hervey Kimbler, Pestor

W E IG H IN G  IN

Sunday School .......... ... ......
dom ing Worship ...„_______
Evening Worship ______ ___

9:45 
11:00 

. 8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Anstin Varner, Evangelist

>ible Classes .._....
Morning Worship____
Evening Worship ...

10:00 
10:60 

. 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father C. Boeemans, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays_______ ____
2nd. 4th and 5th ______________

9 :>0 
11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School __________________ __ ____
Morning W orship_______________________
Evening Worship
Training Union .....________ __________

9:45 
11:00 
7:30 

. 7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHAPEL 
Rev. Jim Hicks

Sunday School .......         9:45
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00
Evening Worship .....       7:30

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Harl William*, Pastor

Sunday School ...........................................  10:00
Morning Service............    11:00
Evening Service ..................................    7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School _____ ____ ____________ _ 9 45

Morning Worship_____ ____ _______________ 11 .-OS

Evening W orship________________________  7 £ 0

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister

Church School___________ ___________ _ 10 .-00

Worship .Service________________________ 11 eo

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Re*. Arthur E. Hartwell

Sunday Services ____ 10:00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______..._____ ______ ______  9 ;45

Morning Worship    __________________ 11:00

Evening Service L _______ _______________  7;30

------------------- - +■ -----------------------------------

CHURCH OF THE Yf^ZARENE

Lonni# M. Voorhi** \

Sunday School __

Evening Worship

iv. Lonnie M. Voorhie*' \

1 ............................ ..........1  10:

b in _______ ____  ..... '  Ti-

:0b

glGHTE0U3NE6$ E/ALTETH A NATION''— /3ft?/*■’,

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W. E. Hallenback

Sunday School____________  , , 10:00

Morning W orsh ip_______________________ 11:00

Evening Worship -------------- ----..

Mid-Week Prayer Service________________7:4b

This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersigned,
Individuals and Bu siness Institutions

Shultz

Photo Studio
Portraits . Commercial • Kodak

Altman's 

Stylo Shop
108 W. Main

Smitty Jewelry
106 S. Seaman

Muirhead Motor Co.

Bulek —  Pontiac

Doc Davis Drug
★ Accuracy ★  Dependeability

Pullman

Supply Company

Majestic Cafe
South Side of Square 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones

ORGAN MELODIES 
Every Sunday at 3:30 p.m. over KERC

. D. L  Kinnaird 
General Insurance
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of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY  CASEBO LT

Pioneer Club Elects Officers 
At Pregram Luncheon Meeting

J
were elected and :t pro-

i  him carry i*x out til#* George decoia;:i
S. ushii's on th-'roe were feature* the tstts
o f the 1 inucc .- Club’* cov pro 1-disii bin hi lay
hincheo: Fcl rvary 22. M -s. R L. cherries
Watson and M . T A. Johnson G orge
were h'»-te- mM to the frroup at merab r?
Mrs. W it o ■’* home, 609 W 1 i th lay
Plum mo . Was jug

Mrs l

ONOUS DICK
Now Associated With

MUIR HEAD
MOTOR CO M PANY
301 W COMMERCE 

EASTLAND

ONOU5 DICK 
Phone Olden 23IS

Wishes to invite 
friends to call him 
a new or used

his man 
anytime 
Auton

for
b.le.

BUICK end PO NTIAC
Eastland 692

tea blossoms were used In 
i'is the reception rooms an I I 
* was centered with a KUje 

take bedecked with red 
and red randle*, in the 

W a.-hi Gift on theme. Three 
; piesent had the same I 

aiirn vei saries us (j9ir|c j 
re rec^R iin l. j 
if fere i  th«

n, ami w 
A. Bendy

n. Tut key ; 
in. ”  were >er 
- lurch, the 
with the it 

..tf in the Shea 
Cannot Tell 

v Mrs. Mill .
*  a> cloned 

Prayer" in

4 ml 
• ed.
pror

in* 
ul the

m was 
stuffing

next meeting wil 1 be the fourth
Tm*> fay in Mnrrh with Mrs. Brit-
tain as hostess.

Paring the bj nine? a meeting.
PIT's dod over by the p-e«ident.
Mrs. Watson. Mrs. M B Tits worth

*d to

MRS. R AYM O ND  LE W IS  JONES of Eastland with her four children— all of whom are
under four years of ase and tlv re are no twins. In tho picture, 1 to r: Donna Marie, 
who was 3 January 26; Susan Kay. 17-mon ths-old; Delores Claudette, born February  
9 . being held by the young mother of the four little girls, and Mariana La Verne, who 
w ill be 4 years old March 7. (Staff Photo, Illustration courtesy Abilene Reporter-News)

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday, Fab. 28
3 p.m. —  The Brown Circle of 

the WSCS o f First Methodist 
Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. O. O. Mickle.

3 p.m.—The Harrell Circle of 
WSCS, First Methodist Church, 
will meet ut the home ot Mrs. 
Milburn S. Loup;.

3 p.m. —  Castleberry Circle of 
WSCS, First Methodist 
will meet at the home 
Cecil Callings.

Church, 
of Mrs.

Monday, Fab. 28
3:1ft P.m. —  First Baptist 

Church Week o f I’rayer sendees 
for Home Missions begins, under 
the sponsorship of the W \HJ.

7 :.'!(• p.m. —  The regular month
ly meeting for the Baptist Train
ing Union will be held.

Mrs. Womack Speaker; 50 Attend 
P-TA Founders Day Program Tea

Observing Founders Day, the 
South Ward I'arent - Teachers As
sociation was host to the West 
Ward l‘-TA Tuesday afternoon at 
South Ward Auditorium.

The program was given by Mm. 
John Hart's third grade pupils.

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

Tuesday, March I
7:30 p.m. —  Order of The East

ern Star will meet at Masonic Hall 
for stated meeting and to honor 
past Matrons and Patrons.

8:30 a.*n. —  First Bapti. t Week 
o f Prayer service.
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Aged-Under-4 Brood of 4 Going 
With Mother Join Dad, Germany
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11a Pirmingham.

SUFFERS SPRAINED ANKLE
Mr John 0. McRae received an 

arkle -tirain in a fall while down
town Fridav and is in Fastland 
Memorial H<>.-pital for treatment

Mr . Raymond Lewis Jones and j 
her four little giris, all under 4- 
years-old, plan to leav{ Eu-lland to 
join their husband and father, 
Staff Sergeant Jones at Weis- 
baden, Germany, as soon as the 
baby, Dolores Claudette, born 
February 9, is 6-weeks-old. Mrs. 
Jones has received their passports 
and she and the four little girls | 
w ill fly to New York and also will ; 
fly from there to Germany. Inci
dentally. Doldhes Claudette was 
burn the eery day the mother and 
children «e re  to report to New | 
York for port call for overseas to 

. join Sergeant Jones, but Dolores | 
delayed the voyage only six weeks, j 

Mrs. Jones is the former Miss j 
Helen Mary Jacque* of the Bronx, 
N'ea York. She met her husband

First Baptist 
BWC Meets With 
Mrs. Mosley

The Business Women’s Circle of 
First Baptist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Lois Mosley, 701 W. 
Patterson St. Monday night.

Mrs. Ita Parrish, president, pre
sided, and Mrs. Marvin Hood gave 
the opening prayer, after which 
roll call was answered with a cur
rent event.

Sirs. Roy Young had charge of 
Royal Service program and gave 
an entertaining and enlightening 
talk on ••Cuba." In May, 1953, 
Mrs. Young was in Cuba on vaca
tion, so she had much first-hand I 

. „  .. , information to give her listeners,!
and she was 18 and soon thereaf-, hf,h,(|(., „  t booklets and I
ter were married —  about 1902. i . i , ___ . ...

while he ^s a printer. He has a 
little more than It* years of serv
ice altogether.

Mrs. Jones’ mother died in Jan
uary this year, a grief which was 
added to responsibilities, but the 
alert, bright and spunky little 
mother and her happy little brood 
have ’ 'made it fine”  with the help 
of Sergeant Jones’ mother and a 
neighbor, Mrs. W. A. Cogburn, 
who loves the children and helps 
her out with them often. Mrs. 
Jones’ parents, Herman Jacques 
of New Y'ork and the late Mrs. 
Jacques, came to New Y’ork from 
Warsaw. Poland, when he was 19

Wednesday, March 2
3:3o p.m, —  Music Study Club 

will meet at the Woman'll Club.
7 p.m. —  The Royal Ambassa

dors and the Girls Auxiliary, First 
Bno’ ist Chue-h. wRl mee'

8 p.m. —  First Baptist Ws»k of 
Prayer service will be given by the 
men of the Baptist Brotherhood.

8:30 p.m. —  Civice League and 
Garden Club-suonsn.ed fine arts 
movie. Lavender Hill Mob, star
ring Alec Guineas, British comedi
an, will be presented at the Majes
tic Theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil K. Moore 
Jr. have announced the arrival of 
a son. born at 1:47 p.m. Friday at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds 14 ounces, 
and has been named George Rich
ard. He has a brother, Virgil E. 
(Trippy) Moore III, who is 3- 
yaers-old. Their maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Wills, Denton; anil their paternal 
.'randmother U Mrs. E. L. Ward, 
Cursieana.

Mrs. Guy I ’atterson’s second grade 
won the room count for the most 
mothers present.

Mrs. W. G. Womack was t h e  
speaker, her subject being “ Found
ers Day,”  as the occasion marked 
the anniversary of the founding 
o f the B-TA. The anniversary was 
observed by PTA groups all over 
the nation. Mrs. Womack gave the 
history of the organisation, its 
aims and its responsibilities in 
helping in the development of 
young people und in cooperating 
with teachers.

The third grade mothers were 
hostesses, and refreshments were 

| served in the cafeteria, following 
. the program. The serving table 
1 was centered with a Dower ar- 
1 range meat in lavender hues ami 
l.ghted by green tapers in silver 
holders. Spiced tea, cookies and 
mints were 3erved.
Places were designated at the 
rinaller tables for the 50 members 
and guests present and each place 
was marked with an oak leaf cen
tered with a candle, representing 
Founders Day. Each o f the tables 
bore a centerpiece o f oak leaves, 
scorns and miniature hatchets in 
the George Washington theme.

Mrs. George Ford, Mrs. Clyde 
Manning and Mrs. Ed Sargent 
were in charge o f the nursery.

South Ward will have the Mdth- 
er-Daughter Banquet Friday, Mur. 
18. The next meeting o f the P-TA 
is scheduled for March 22 at 
South Ward Auditorium.

SHAW’S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

Tv

Thursday, March 3
9:30 a.in. -— First Baptist Week 

of Prayer service.
3 p.m. —  Thursday Afternoon 

Club will meet at the Woman's 
Club.

Friday, March 4
9:30 a.m. —  First Baptist Week 1 

of Prayer service.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF  

Funerci Directors
%£N E. H A M M  K EASTLAND, TEXAS .  A 'FJNk

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME

1 when he was station*p-4 a! Gover-
nor s U land. New Y’ork, Kirst

| Arm;r Head quartern. They , were
| man ie<? in New York July 16, 19-
' 49, ii ml then he wa.?i tram.ft-rred |
1 to S<'Ott Air Foree ftase. 111., and |
i they moved there anti the■nee to j
Fastiand September

IT

PHONE tse CISCC. TEXAS

Nominal Coat Runai Inaoraaca For Tha Eatira Family

Sergeant Jones left Eastland, 
iifter his leave here, for Germany 
October ft, and hi* wife and chil
dren have lived at their home, 216 
S. Madeira here since that time. 
Hi.- mother. Mrs. Ora M e Forgy, 
nurse at Eastland Memorinl Hos
pital, lives w ith her and the chil- 

I dren.
Sergeant Jones, who was rear- 

*-d at Strawn, was in the Navy 
and e r  ed in the South Pacific 
du1 .. World War II. A fter the 
war. he was out of the service for 
a year and then vent into 
Army about 1948 
he switched to the Air Force.

literature with pictures to show 
the group. She told of visiting a 
church while there.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
cheese sandwiches, olives, cherry 
tarts, coffee or Cokes was served 
to the follow ing members and viai- 

i tors: Mines. Mary Hancock, Han- 
lU e-:_hry “ !*  " ot " f,  V nS  ! na Lindsey. Edna Hatcher. Young,

Parrish. Hood, Misses Lola lainey, 
Florence Barber, und two guests, 
Mrs. Jeanne Fran's and Mrs. Dave 
Kien*y, and the hostess, Mrs. Mos- 
Icy.

The next meeting will be Bible 
study with Mrs. Parrish as hostess, 
March 7.

"I come from a family of eight 
children —  I huve five brothers 
and two sisters, all of New Y’ork, 
and my father lives in New Y'ork, 
Mrs. Jones said.

“ I am sure my brother's and sis- 
'ers will always -lay in New Y’ork

some spirit. For myself, I think 
it’s wonderful to have a service
man husband and thus the oppor
tunity to See quite a bit of the
world."

GUESTS FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Nancy Commander of Dal

las was to arrive here Saturday 
for a visit of sereval weeks in the 
home o f her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. And Mrs. Earl Stephens. 
Mrs. Stephens’ brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson 
and son, Car! Jr., also of Dallas, 

the j were to accompany her here Satur- 
Then in 1949 | day and spend the day in the Ste

phens’ home.

B U Y I N G

B A IL IN G  SCRAP FOR  
OUR PRESS 

CAR BODIES - W IRE  
A L L  K INDS OF TIN  

(N o  Tin Can3)

A ttention
B U Y I N G

SCRAP IRON 4  STEEL  
M IXED CAST IRON  
O IL  F IELD  CABLE  
OLD CAR BODIES

TRUCKERS - SERVICE STATIONS - TIRE DEALERS - GARAGES - 
CAR DEALERS • AND TO THE PUBLIC...

/ W E  ARE TV THE M ARKET A G A IN  FOR O LD  M IXED Rt'BBER INN ER  TUBES, TRUCK OR 
PASSENGER  TUBES, AFTER  BE IN G  OUT O F  TH E M ARKET FOR 6 YEARS. BR ING  IN  
YOUR  O LD  TUBES A N D  GET TO P  PRICE!

THE SCRAP IRON AND METALS MARKET
C O N TIN U E S  « 0  IM PROVE AN D  W E  ARE P A Y IN G  N O W  TOP PRICES. BR ING  YOUR  
SCRAP IRON A N D  M E T A L  TO OUR YARD. W E  ARE PREPARED TO H A N D LE  BIG  LOADS  
A N D  SM A LL  LOADS.

E

100,000 LB. CAP. PUBLIC SCALES
CERTIFIED APPROVED BONDED W EIGHER  

Public Weighing Invited

A S T L A N

1
j  B U Y I N C
1 COPPER WIRE, BRASS.
I  ALUMINUM. RADIATORS. 
J OLD BATTERIES 
I LEAD - ZINC . BABBIT

I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O .

“  PHONE 270

D
500 East Main

Owner and Manager 
HENRY PULLMAN

H’̂ v. 80

B U Y I N G

OLD RUBBER INNER 
TUBES. MIXED 

TRUCK or PASSENGER 
(With the exception of 

Puncture Proof)

Evelyn Jones 
Hostess To 
Sub-Deb Club

Plans were discussed for a bake 
sale at a recent meeting of the 
Sub-Deb Club, with Evelyn Jor
dan as hostess at the Jordan home, 
411 S Green. The cake sale will 
be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 26.

Refreshment* of Cokes and 
cookies were served to I.ou Ann 
Corbell, Janis Little, Kedran W il
liams, Carol Ann Hill, Doris Ab
bott, Patsy Rosser, Billy Trout, 
Annette Sherman, Saundra Potts, 
Jane Ann Haines, Merle Craig, 
Emma Miller, Jeanette Caton; Mrs.

' Bob King, sponsor; Danna D. 
i Reinhofer, Barbara Tucker, Nell 
I Urban and Genevia Mayers, new 
I members, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home o f Dorothy McKinney.

Socialite Club 
Entertained By 
Virginia Hatten

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of Virginia Hatten. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
treasurer, Sarah Sins. The hay- 
ride planned for March 4 was can
celled, and a cake auction was 
planned for March 5.

Punch and brownies were serv
ed to Sarah Sims, Bobbie Love, 
Sidney Seale, Anne Pittman, Mil
dred Day and the hostess.

John V. Seay and family of 
Mineral Wells spent the week-end 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
TL W. Seay.

Reporters For HD 
Clubs Receive 
Pointers Here

With Mis3 Minnie Mae Billings
ley, County Home Demon-t ration 
Agent, presiding, a training meet
ing for all Home Demonstration 
Club reporters in the county was 
conducted recently in the Texas 
F.lectric Building, here.

Home Demonstration Ctub re
porters attended from Pleasant 
Hill, Okra, Cheaney, Lake Cisco, 
Flatwood and Gorman Town and 
Country Club.

Mis* Billing-Icy gnve a number 
o f pointer? in making club reports 
to newspapers, said Mrs. Bill 
7 ucker, club reporter for Cheaney.

Her. From Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Bteese Westmore
land and children, Kathy, Melody 
and Brent, of Abilene, visited 
briefly Thursday morning with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canar
ia, en route to Texarkana and Lit
tle Rock. They will visit Mr. West
moreland’* mother, Mrs. George 
Westmoreland who lives near Lit
tle Rock.

A Tribute 
To Our L ib rary

Y'ou don’t think of it often, or perhaps not at 
all. But we would remind you, in all sincerity, 
that you pass the world’s accumulated know
ledge most every single lay! Y’ou say, “ I 
don’t know the answer”  to some school or 
home question. Ha* it occurred that the ans
wer probably lies in a free book in our friend
ly and well-stocked Library? Maybe you want 
to improve yourself so you can qualify for a 
better job. Why not give our Library a 
chance to impart the knowledge you need? We 
salute the fine, quietly-efflcient worker? in 
our Library. Make them vour friends and get 
the most from the books!

We Salute Our Town!
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Eastland, Texas 

Member F. D. I. C.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life. Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 years in the Insurant 

Business In Eestlend

| 4 i

T o  get where you want to go in a used car, it’s 
good rule-of-thumb thinking to look for the red 
OK Tag. OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned to see that you 
get the best in performance, safety, and value. 
I hey re warranted in writing at no extra co st

Sold only by an Authorised Chevrolet Dealar

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
Ktt K. Mato EASTLAND
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